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North   Pond   Association   Mission   Statement:   
Our   purpose   is   to   support   and   conduct   social,  

educational,   and   stewardship   efforts   to   benefit   the  
natural   environment   of   North   Pond   and   Little   Pond  

and   all   users   thereof.  
 

President’s   Message  
Hello!   This   message   is   going   to   be   a   little   different.  
It   is   going   to   be   short!   I   have   the   privilege   of   living  
on   the   lake   year   round   so   I   sympathize   with   those  
of   you   who   will   not   be   able   to   come   “upta   camp”  
this   summer.   Keeping   yourselves   and   loved   ones  
safe   is   the   number   one   priority   at   this   time.   When  
and   if   you   do   make   the   journey,   please   read  
Maine’s   CDC   guidelines   so   you   are   sure   of   what   is  
and   what   isn’t.   When   protocols   change   almost   daily  
it   is   best   to   check   in!   
There   are   more   boats   and   personal   watercraft  
(jetskis)   on   the   lake   than   ever   before.   Please,   I  
can’t   stress   this   enough,   educate   yourself   and   your  
children...    https://www.maine.gov/ifw/docs/maine-boating-laws.pdf  

is   the   link   to   find   all   rules   and   laws   you   need.   Know  
before   you   go.   Jake   Voter,   our   Game   Warden,   has  
cited   many   underaged   drivers   on   jetskis’   and   those  
riding   within   200’   of   shore   already,   this   summer   as  
a   result   of   phone   calls   to   the   office.   (This   may  
change   in   the   future   to   400’!)   He   is   out   there  
making   sure   we   are   all   safe.   
From   virtual   R   U   Buff   Enuff   workshop,   to   Christmas  
in   July   right   down   to   our   virtual   annual   meeting,  
your   lake   association   is   still   out   there   working   hard  
and   putting   in   the   time   to   follow   our   mission...stated  
above.   :)   Check   out   our   new   improved   website  
www.northpondmaine.org .   We   are   working   on   the  
FB   attachment   and   a   webcam!  
Be   mindful   that   we   all   have   something   to   be  
grateful   for   every   day.   We   are   all   in   this   together.  
Take   deep   breaths   and   enjoy   your   summer   the   best  
you   can.   
All   my   best,   Jodie   Mosher-Towle  
NPA   President  

 
DATES   TO   REMEMBER :  

● Saturday,   July   11,   9-11am  
Are   You   Buff   Enough?  
Workshop   -   VIRTUAL  

● Saturday,   July   11,   12-4pm  
Buffer   Plant   Pick   up   and  
CHRISTMAS   IN   JULY,  
Smithfield   Grange  

● Monday,   July   20   rain   date   July  
21   IPP   8:30am   Boat   landing  

● Tuesday,   July   28   7-8pm  
VIRTUAL   ANNUAL  
MEETING  

 

 
Zoom   in   with   us   for   the   
NPA   Annual   Meeting  

Join   us   Tuesday,   July   28th,   2020   from   7pm-8pm   for  
our   Annual   Meeting   which   is   being   held   using  
ZOOM   on   your   computer   or   mobile   device.   Because  
NPA   is   a   member   lake   association,   Maine   Lakes  
Society   will   host   our   virtual   Annual   Meeting!   They  
are   helping   us   prepare   for   a   smooth   and   easy   virtual  
gathering.   You   will   find   the   registration   page   at:  
www.mainelakessociety.org    the   closer   we   get   to   the  
date.    Great   information   and   guest   speakers,   voting  
for   money   we   have   to   spend   to   keep   our   CBI  
program   up   and   running,   new   directors   to   vote   in  
and   a   few   other   to   dos   that   we   need   YOU   for!  
THANKS   for   joining   us!   We   will   post   reminders   on  
our   website   and   FB   page   plus   we   will   send   an   email  
blast   to   members!  
 

http://www.northpondmaine.org/
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https://www.maine.gov/ifw/docs/maine-boating-laws.pdf
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DO   NOT   TOUCH!  
There   are   science   moorings   and   buoys   on   the  
lake.   If   you   see   what   seems   like   buoys   out   of  
place,   please   do   not   touch   them.   THANKS!  

 

ME   DEP   Deems   CBI   Essential  

The  great  news  this  Spring  from  the  Maine         
Dept.  of  Environmental  Protection  is  that       
Courtesy  Boat  Inspections  are  considered      
essential.  That  means  North  Pond  and  indeed        
all  the  Belgrade  Lakes  can  continue  to  prevent         
the  spread  of  invasive  aquatic  plants  and        
animals  that  may  hitchhike  on  boats,  trailers,        
fishing  equipment  as  well  as  canoes  and        
kayaks.  New  rules  have  been  implemented  to        
help  protect  our  CBIs  and  the  boaters  from         
spreading  Covid-19.  CBIs  are  asked  to  wear        
masks  and  practice  6  feet  social  distancing        
when  approaching  a  boater.  They  are       
instructed  not  to  touch  any  part  of  the  boat  or           
trailer  and  especially  avoid  contact  with  gear        
inside   the   boat.   Removing   plant   fragments   is   

acceptable,  but  the  CBIs  are  encouraged  to        
ask  the  boater  or  paddler  to  remove  the  plants          
themselves.  The  use  of  hand  sanitizer  after        
each  inspection  is  recommended.  Handing  out       
DEP  flyers  and  information  is  no  longer        
allowed.  Instead,  the  NPA  has  a  folder  in  the          
KIOSK  for  boaters  and  fishermen  to  pick  up         
any  materials.  The  porta  potty  at  the  boat         
launch  provided  by  the  NPA  has  been  locked         
and   is   for   use   by   our   CBI   Staff   only.  

Louise  Proulx  is  the  new  Volunteer  CBI        
contact  for  North  Pond.  “ New”  may  not  be         
the  right  word  as  Louise  has  been  volunteering         
as  a  CBI  since  the  program  was  introduced  on          
North  Pond  in  2003.  Back  then,  all  CBIs  were          
volunteers.  Since  then,  Louise  has  continued       
to  protect  North  and  Little  Ponds  from  invasive         
plants  by  inspecting  boats  at  the  launch,        
participating  in  Invasive  Plant  Patrols  (IPP)  and        
helping  to  fund  our  CBI  Program  by  picking  up          
redeemable  cans  and  bottles  from  the  NPA  Bin         

on  North  Shore  Drive  and  from  the  “Bottle         
Boat”  at  Tri  Pond  Variety.  Louise  even        
volunteered  to  hand  pull  invasive  variable  leaf        
milfoil  in  Great  Meadow  Stream  after  it  was         
discovered   in   2010.  

The  2020  Paid  CBI  Weekly  60  Hour        
Schedule  for  the  North  Pond  Public  Boat        
Launch  is:  Monday  through  Thursday  7am       
–  1pm  and  Friday,  Saturday  and  Sunday        
7am   –   7pm.  

Louise  is  working  with  7  Lakes  Alliance  CBI         
Director  Amy  Soper  to  make  sure  our  CBIs  are          
doing  their  best  while  staying  safe.  The  paid         
CBI  program  will  continue  until  Labor  Day  at         
which  point  the  NPA  hopes  volunteers  will        
continue  through  September.  If  you  have  any        
questions  or  you  would  like  to Volunteer  as  a          
CBI , Louise  can  be  reached  at  362-5120  or         
email  her  at ljproux67@yahoo.com --Linda      
Rice  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

New   Leader/New   Date   for   North  
Pond   IPP  

 The  NPA  welcomes Kelly  Marshall  as  the         
new Invasive  Plant  Patrol  Leader  for  North        
and  Little  Ponds.  Kelly  has  been  an  Invasive         
Plant  Patrol  Volunteer  for  years,  always       
keeping  a  watchful  eye  on  Great  Meadow        
Stream  and  around  the  entrance  to  it.  Just  a          
short  distance  downstream  of  our  dam  on        
Great  Meadow  Stream  beyond  the  bridge  on        
Route  225  is  a  persistent  infestation  of  Variable         
Leaf  Water  Milfoil  that  extends  all  the  way  to          
the  North  Bay  of  Great  Pond.  The  idea  of          
invasive  milfoil  being  spread  above  our  dam        
and  into  North  Pond  is  a  very  real  possibility          
and  Kelly  has  been  on  the  front  lines  making          
sure  that  doesn’t  happen.  Kelly  will  be  working         
with  the  new  7  Lakes  Alliance  Plant  Paddle         
Coordinator  Cody  Pajic  to  recruit  and  inform        
volunteers  to  participate  in  North  Pond’s       
Annual  Invasive  Plant  Patrol. A  new  date  for         
the  2020  Plant  Paddle  (IPP)  on  North  Pond         
is  July  20  with  the  rain  date  set  for  July  21.            



Volunteers  are  asked  to  meet  at  the  North         
Pond  Public  Boat  Launch  at  8:30  am  to  get          
their  survey  assignments  for  different  areas  of        
North  and  Little  Ponds.  Please  bring  your  own         
kayaks,  canoes  or  if  you  prefer  to  be  in  the           
water,  your  own  diving  or  snorkeling  gear.        
Some  volunteers  have  often  launched  from       
their  camps  after  the  initial  meeting.  Due  to         
Covid-19,  the  DEP  asks  that  only  one  person         
per  watercraft  (unless  your  team  is  part  of  a          
family  group)  be  allowed  and  that  absolutely        
NO  equipment  like  Aquascopes  be  shared.       
Please  observe  6  feet  of  social  distancing  while         
on  the  water.  Wear  a  mask  and  bring  hand          
sanitizer.  In  years  past,  North  Pond  has  had  a          
good  turnout  of  volunteers  to  cover  as  much         
area  on  North  Pond  and  Little  North  as         
possible.  Let’s  keep  up  the  good  work  and         
please contact  Kelly  at  (603)  325-3067  or        
email  her  at kellnh@comcast.net  for  any       
questions  you  might  have  and  of  course  to         
sign   up!    --Linda   Rice  

Dam   Report  

Rick  Watson,  the  North  Pond  Association       
Dam  Keeper  oversees  the  maintenance  and       
the  opening  and  closing  of  our  dam  located  in          
North  Pond’s  outlet  stream  at  the  south  end         
near  Pine  Tree  Camp.  Great  Meadow  Stream        
winds  toward  the  North  Bay  of  Great  Pond         
flowing  under  the  bridge  on  Route  225  in         
Rome.  April  14,  the  dam  was  fully  open  to          
release   the   Spring   snowmelt   and   rainfall.   

May  12,  the  dam  was  fully  closed  as  the          
emergent  tree  foliage  began.  East  Pond       
Association’s  dam  is  located  on  the  Serpentine        
upstream  from  the  bridge  in  the  Village  of         
Smithfield.  The  East  Pond  dam  affects  the        
spring  water  levels  on  North  Pond  as  the         
Serpentine  flows  into  North  Pond  past  Sunset        
Camps.  Their  dam  was  half  closed  on  May  20          
and  fully  closed  May  29.  Rick  reports  that  our          
dam  looks  to  be  in  good  shape  with  no  damage           
from  winter  ice.  There  has  been  beaver  activity         
impacting  the  flow  of  water  downstream  from        
our  dam.  That  is  not  an  issue  for  NPA.  Rick           
explains  that  our  sole  mission  and       
responsibility  is  to  manage  as  best  we  can,  the          

water  level  in  North  and  Little  Ponds.  Mother         
Nature  remains  in  charge  still.  If  it  rains,  the          
water  level  remains  high.  No  rain  means  lower         
water  levels.  Thank  you  to  Rick  for  a  job  well           
done.   –   Linda   Rice  

Early   Ice   Out  

Ice  out  came  earlier  this  year on  April  4 th          
than  the  previous  three  years  before.  In  2017,         
2018  and  2019  ice  outs  were  recorded  April         
24,  April  25  and  April  23  respectively.  Not  only          
did  the  lake  open  up  early,  but  then  on  April  9 th            
the  largest  snowstorm  of  the  year  at  over  12”          
slammed  our  area  resulting  in  widespread       
power  outages  for  days.  Maine’s  weather  is        
becoming  more  and  more  unpredictable.  You       
know  the  old  saying.  “If  you  don’t  like  the          
weather,   wait   a   minute”.   --Linda  

Buffer   Workshop   Goes   Virtual  

The  6th  Annual  Are  You  Buff  Enough?  How         
To  Become  LakeSmart-er  Workshop will  be       
conducted  on  line  this  year  on  Saturday  July         
11,   2020   from   9am   –   11am.  

The North  Pond  Association  Buffer  Workshop       
will be  hosted  on  Zoom  by  Lauren  Pickford,  the          
Youth  Conservation  Corps  (YCC)  Director  for  7        
Lakes  Alliance.  Lauren  will  also  be  one  of  our          
speakers  presenting  examples  of  lake  friendly       
practices  around  North  and  Little  Ponds  and        
other  Belgrade  Lakes.  A  special  presentation       
of  the  work  done  at  Pine  Tree  Camp  last          
summer  by  the  YCC  will  be  included  in  the          
program.  Joining  Lauren  will  be  Tyler  Pellerin,        
Assistant  Director  for  the  7  Lakes  YCC        
program.  Tyler  and  Lauren  will  also  be  able  to          
sign  up  participants  who  own  shoreline       
properties  around  the  seven  Belgrade  Lakes       
who  would  like  a  YCC  visit.  The  YCC  will          
assess  your  property  and  design  effective       
BMPs.  BMP  stands  for  Best  Management       
Practices  that  help  reduce  erosion  and  run-off        
into  our  lakes  preventing  nutrient  loading  like        
phosphorus  that  can  contribute  to  algae       
growth.  



Our  Keynote  Speaker  will  be  Charlie  Baeder,        
the  7  Lakes  Alliance  DEP  319  Grant  Projects         
Director  for  the  Belgrade  Lakes  Watershed.       
Charlie  has  been  with  7  Lakes  Alliance,        
formerly  the  BRCA,  for  8  years.  As  a  former          
Executive  Director  for  the  Belgrade  Regional       
Conservation  Alliance  (BRCA),  Charlie  has      
helped  to  oversee  many  programs  including       
the  Land  Trust,  YCC,  CBI,  and  Milfoil        
Mitigation.  Charlie’s  vast  experience  in      
identifying  and  evaluating  erosion  sites      
involving  roads,  culverts  and  shoreline      
properties  around  the  Belgrade  Lakes  will  bring        
enormous   insight   to   the   Buffer   Workshop.  

Yes,  there  will  be  Free  Buffer  Plants for         
participants.  You  must  pre-register  and  let       
Linda  know  you  will  pick  your  plant  up  at  the           
Fairview  Grange  #342  ~  826  Village  Road  in         
Smithfield   from   12noon   until   4pm.  

For  workshop  participants  who  own      
shoreline  property  on  North  and  Little       
Ponds,  this  workshop  will  help  you  to        
qualify  for  a  North  Pond  Association       
Watershed  Financial  Award. (If  you  have  an        
outstanding  WFA  balance,  please  contact  jodie  @        
northpond.net   to   share   information   ASAP.)  

To  join  the  Buffer  Workshop  Zoom       
meeting,  you  must pre-register .  Please      
contact  Linda  Rice  by  emailing      
lindarice74@yahoo.com .  If  you  have     
questions,  feel  free  to  call  her  at  (207)         
362-1023  or  text  (207)  313-2494.  Get  ready        
to   “Buff   up”!    --Linda   Rice  

LakeSmart   Announcement  

Linda  Rice  will  continue  to  be  the  LakeSmart         
Coordinator  for  North  and  Little  North  Ponds        
through  the  2020  season.  If  you  would  like  a          
LakeSmart  visit  to  help  protect  your  property        
from  erosion  and  runoff,  Linda  is  the  one  to          
call.  Also,  the  search  is  on  for  the  next          
LakeSmart  Coordinator.  The  NPA  MUST  have       
a  coordinator  to  continue  our  319  Grant  efforts.         
If  you  are  concerned  about  protecting  the  water         

quality  of  our  lake  please  contact  Linda  at         
(207)   313-2494   or    lindarice74@yahoo.com  

KI��   KO���R    -   JAM   PACKED  

https://www.maine.gov/ifw/docs/ActivityGuide.pdf  

 

Far����l   to   a   
G�E��   N�A   Vol����er  

Linda   Rice   writes:   

My  parents  built    
their  camp  in  1948     
on  Bog  Road,  now     
known  as  North    
Shore  Drive.  What  a     
joy  it  was  to  spend      
my  childhood   
summers  on  North    
Pond.  As  an  adult,  I      

inherited  my  grandma’s  cottage  located  a  few        
doors  away  from  my  parents’  old  camp.  How         
lucky  I  have  been  to  enjoy  the  pleasure  and          
beauty  of  North  Pond.  I  am  grateful  to  know  the           
people  who  share  the  same  love  for  the         
Belgrade  Lakes  Region  and  especially  North       
Ponders.  It  has  been  my  privilege  to  serve  on          
the  NPA  Board  and  to  oversee  programs  on         
North  Pond  that  have  been  my  passion  for         
many  years.  Whether  I  was  greeting  fishermen        
at  the  boat  launch  as  a  CBI,  peering  down  into           
the  depths  hunting  for  invasive  aquatic  plants,        
digging  up  dirt  to  plant  a  buffer  plant  or  talking           
with  fellow  property  owners  about  how  to        
protect  the  water  quality  of  our  lake,  it  has  all           
been  an  incredible  journey.  Thank  you  to  the         
NPA  and  to  the  community  for  supporting  me  in          
all  my  endeavors.  I  will  bring  my  experiences         
on  North  Pond  to  the  Maine  coast  where  I  will           
settle  (not  too  much)  into  retirement.  Farewell        
my  fellow  lake  lovers  and  friends.  Sincerely,        
Linda   Rice,   (former)   NPA   Secretary  

While  Linda’s  enthusiasm  and  dedication  to       
working  for  a  healthy  North  Pond  and        

mailto:lindarice74@yahoo.com
https://www.maine.gov/ifw/docs/ActivityGuide.pdf


educating  all  people  about  the  importance  of        
taking  ownership  and  responsibility  of  our  lake        
is  coming  to  an  end,  her  efforts  will  be  felt  for            
many  years  to  come.  She  set  a  standard  of          
care  that  will  be  difficult  for  anyone  to  match.          
The  NPA  strives  to  educate  people  and  teach         
that  each  of  us  is  accountable  for  what         
happens  on  our  individual  shorelines,  Linda       
lived  this  daily.  She  believed  and  lived  that         
buffers,  rain  gardens,  razor  rubbers,  infiltration       
steps,  etc.  HELP.  AND  wants  us  all  to  JUST          
SAY  NO  to  grass  all  the  way  to  the  lake.  If  you             
have  that  yard,  it  means  phosphorus  flowing  in         
from  your  shoreline  could  potentially  have  an        
adverse  effect  on  the  entire  lake.  Linda  got  that          
and  she  wants  you  to  get  it  too.  Thanks  for  all            
of  your  years  as  a  North  Pond-er  and  director          
and  all  you  have  done  for  the  lake  you  will           
always   love,   that   loves   you   back.  

Christmas   in   July  
Mainely   Floral   Designs   &  
Pets   of   North   Belgrade,  
agreed   to   design   and   create  
a   unique   Christmas  
ornament   for   us!   They   will  
be   available   on   July   11th   at  
the   Fairview   Grange   #342  
at   826   Village   Road   to  

coincide   with   Buffer   Workshop   Plant   pick   up.   They  
are   $15   each.   NPA   T-shirts   and   NPA   hats   will   also   be  
available   for   purchase   that   day!   Come   one,   come  
all!   This   is   NPA’s   only   fundraiser   this   year!   So,   come  
support   your   lake   associa�on!   The   Christmas   tree  
will   be   decorated   with   the   ornaments   so   you   can  
pick   your   own   and   box   it   up!   THANKS!   
* We   will   be   following   CDC   guidelines   and   you   must   remember   to  
wear   your   mask.   Hand   sani�zer   and   disinfectant   will   be   on   hand   to  
keep   all   of   us   safe.  

LOON   COUNT>   1,2,3...  
Maine   Audubon’s   37th   Annual   Loon   Count   takes  
place   from   6:30-7:00am   on   Saturday,   July   18th   .   We  
welcome   all   volunteers!   If   you   want   to   count   but   don’t  
have   a   boat…contact   us!   FMI   and   for   volunteer  
paperwork   pick   up   contact:   Jodie   @   northpond.net  	
*Paying			dues			and			making			a			donation			to		
NPA			can			be			done			via			PAYPAL			on			our		
website			today!		

Making   the   Most  
of   a   “Crappie”  

Situation  

Cap�on:  A  black  crappie     
caught  this  year  at  Smithfield      
Rock  in  North  Pond.  Current      
Maine  record  is  3lbs  9.76oz      
caught  in  Messalonskee  Lake     
in   2012.   

As  someone  who  has  fished  on  North  Pond  for          
roughly  twenty  years,  I  was  rather  stunned  to  catch          
an  unfamiliar  fish  this  year—A  black  crappie.  O�en         
mistaken  for  a  sunfish,  black  crappie  are        
characterized  by  a  silvery  body  covered  with        
irregular  black  splotches,  averaging  6  to  11  inches         
long.  The  species  was  illegally  introduced  in  Maine         
in  1921  and  have  widely  dispersed  into  300+  Maine          
waters  since.  Black  crappie  are  na�ve  to  the  Great          
Lakes  down  to  the  Gulf  of  Mexico.  Currently,  18          
species  of  non-na�ve  fish  have  been  reported  in         
Maine’s  waters.  Exo�c  fish  species  are  known  to         
compete  for  space  and  food  within  the  established         
aqua�c  ecosystem,  threatening  to  displace  na�ve       
species.  Black  crappie  can  quickly  become       
abundant  due  to  high  reproduc�on  rates  and  rapid         
growth.  To  prevent  further  illegal  introduc�ons  into        
our  waters,  it  is  important  to  follow  the  fishing          
regula�ons  set  forth  by  the  Maine  Department  of         
Inland  Fisheries  &  Wildlife,  prevent  the  release  live         
bai�ish  into  any  body  of  water,  and  report  new          
introduc�ons.  On  a  good  note—Black  crappie  are  a         
bunch  of  fun  to  catch  and  known  for  their  tasty           
fillets!   -    Catherine   Drummond,   NPA   Board   Member  

Grange   Grapevine  

Sadly,  Fairview  Grange  #342  suppers  are  cancelled        
this  season.  On  a  happy  note...the  grange  is         
available  for  rent  for  many  functions  and  events!         
We  are  offering  a  Free  Book  Swap  on  the  steps  of            
the  grange.  See  the  cabinet...Bring  one,  Take  one!         
Stay   well,   Rick.  



DID  YOU  KNOW... Many  shorefront  property          
owners  on  North  Pond  are  exploring  ways  to                
lessen  the  lake’s  phosphorus  load?  Properly            
maintaining  and  regularly  pumping  out  septic            
systems  is  encouraged,  as  is  limiting  road  and                
driveway  development.  Vegetative  buffer        
zones  along  the  pond’s  edge  should  be  planted                
and  preserved.  Rain  gardens  are  encouraged            
as  well!  These  things  are  known  to  help                
universally  protect  lake  water  quality.          
Ask  not  what  your  lake  can  do  for  you,  but                    
what   you   can   do   for   your   lake…    

$$$$$$$$$$  
Bottles   and   Cans   Add   Up!  

Beginning  in  mid-July,  Tri-Pond  Variety  will  add              
bottle  redemption  to  their  already  busy            
convenience  store!  NPA’s  Help  Keep  Us  Afloat              
Boat  is  stationed  at  TPV  each  summer  so  you  can                    
still  just  pop  by  the  boat  and  drop!  All  funds                    
raised  from  bottle  and  can  redemption  go              
directly  to  NPA’s  Courtesy  Boat  Inspections.            
Summer   2019   you   helped   us   raise   over   $3000!  
Triple  D  Redemption  in  Norridgewock,  just  off              
Rte.  2,  has  also  been  a  great  go  to  for  the  NPA.                        
They  allow  drop  off  and  pick  the  money  up  later!                    
Great  time  saver  for  those  hauling  large  trailers                
full   of   precious   cargo!   
Both  Tri-Pond  Variety  and  Triple  D  are  business                
members  of  the  NPA!  Please  stop  and  shop  there                  
and   thank   them   for   supporting   our   lake!  
There  is  also  a  convenient  drop  off  bin  on  North                    
Shore   Drive.   THANK   YOU!  

 

Doc�   in   Sno�   Lat�   Ap�i�,   2020  

 

Sun����   Fro�   Nor��   Sho��   -   Jun�   12,   2020  

Good   stuff   to   fill   your   mind,   body  
and   soul.  

Kennebec			Highlands			Hiking			Trails			link		
https://www.7lakesalliance.org/trails-mttrail		

http://www.mainebirdingtrail.com/		

https://www.mainewinetrail.com/		

https://mainebrewersguild.org/visit-breweries/br	
ewery-trail-challenge/		

https://maineartmuseums.org/		

Maine			Island			Trail			Association				https://mita.org/		

Mountain			Bike			Trail			Map		
https://www.trailforks.com/region/kennebec-high	
lands-19112/map/?activitytype=1&z=13.0&lat=44	
.53453&lon=-69.93535		

*Online   Boater   Registration*  
https://www5.informe.org/online/boat		
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Thank   you   Business   Members!  
Jack’s   Trading   Post   

477   Fairbanks   Road   Farmington,   ME   207-778-2615  
jackstradingpost1@gmail.com  

  FISHING   &   HUNTING   SUPPLIES!   
 

Smithfield   Ice   Cream   Place   
855   Village   Road,   Smithfield   Hard   &   Soft   Serve   Ice  
Cream   Smithfieldicecreamplace855@gmail.com   call  

ahead   @   362-5039   
Foss   Enterprises   
159   South   Main   Street,   Solon   Fossenterprises@tds.net  

207-643-2068   
Portable   Toilets   &   Septic   Pumping   

 

LaPointe   Custom   Construction   
Pond   Road,   Mercer,   Maine   207-399-6380   New   construction,  

renovations,   decks,   additions,   replacement   windows,   roofs   –  
30   yrs   experience   www.lapointecustomconstruction.com  

lapointecustomconstruction@gmail.com   
 
Skowhegan   Equipment   &   Tool   Rental   

14   Somerset   Business   Park   Skowhegan   207-474-6543  
Call   for   your   equipment   rental   needs!   

 
Hight   Chevrolet   Buick   GMC   

29   Madison   Avenue   Skowhegan,   Maine   
HightChevy.com   New   cars   trucks,   Fisher   Plows,   service  

&   parts   207-474-3371   
Hight   Ford   
242   Madison   Avenue   Skowhegan,   Maine   HightFord.com  

New   and   used   cars,   trucks,   service   and   parts  
207-474-3334  

Hight   Chrysler   Dodge   Jeep,   In c   
507   Lakewood   Road   Madison,  

MaineHightchryslerdodgejeep.com   New   &   used   cars,  
trucks,   service   &   parts    207-474-3371   

 

Rick   Labbe   Excavation   
Smithfield,   Maine   LabbeRick@ymail.com   DEP   Certified  
Septic   Systems,   Camp   Roads,   Ponds,   Site   Work   Prep  

Free   Estimates   fax   362-6471   cell   465-5560  
 

Advance1   Cleaning   
57   Water   Street,   Waterville   207-873-1241  

tj@advance1clean.com   Disaster   Restoration   “The  
Masters   of   Disasters”   

 

Tri   Pond   Variety   
164   Village   Road   Smithfield,   ME   04978   207-362-2010   24  

hour   fuel,   hot   coffee,   great   food,   liquor   and   a   huge  
beer   cave   and   over   600   microbrews  

 
Native   Notions   Ecological   Landscapes   
200   Augusta   Road   Belgrade,   ME   04917   207-314-9530   OR  
NativeNotions@hotmail.com    Landscapes   that   beauty,  

function   and   ecology   
 

Lakewood   Nursery   
711   Lakewood   Road   Madison,   ME   207-612-2006   Wide  

variety   of   trees,   shrubs   &   perennials   
 

Lynch   Landscaping     474-2420    john@lynchlandscaping.com   
Norridgewock,   Maine   LakeSmart   Certified   Landscaping  

Free   Estimates   and   Consultations!   
 

Smithfield   General   Store   
858   Village   Road   Smithfield,   Maine   Breakfast,   Lunch,  

Dinner-Dine   in   or   Take   Out!    362-5555  
 

Three   Lakes   Storage   Units   
Corner   of   Rtes   8,137&   225   Smithfield,   Maine   465-5501  

Call   for   all   your   storage   needs!   Boat   storage   too!   
 
Mike   Wainer   Plumbing   and   Heating   

79   George   St.   Norridgewock,   Maine   207-858-4455  
Quality   is   our   priority.   mwainerph@yahoo.com   

 
Korner   Store   &   Deli   

45   Oak   Street   Oakland,   ME   04963   207-465-3215  
Homemade   Meatballs,   Famous   Lobster   Rolls,   Take   out  

and   Delivery   (5   mi)   
 

J’s   Boathouse   
91   Taylor   Road   New   Sharon,   ME   04955   207-897-8834  
jason@jsbhouse.com   Boat   Service,   Storage,   Trailer  

Repair,   Small   Engine   Repair,   Special   Projects   
 

Morrow’s   Garage   &   Auto   Body   
818   Village   Road   Smithfield,   Maine   362-4161   Quality  

Preowned   Vehicles   &   Full   Service   Repair   
 

Hamlin’s   Marine  
290   West   River   Road  

Waterville,   Maine   207-907-4385  
tross@hamlinsmarine.com  

 

Triple   D   Redemption  
Jim   and   Sonya   Ross    207-634-2774  

2   Ferry   Road,   Off   Rte   2,Norridgewock,   ME  
Let   us   take   care   of   all   of   your   redemption   needs!  

 

Hoof   &   Paddle   Guide   Service  
  Contact   Rachel   @   240-7440   or   email:  
hoofnpaddle@gmail.com    to   start   your   

summer   adventure!   

mailto:jackstradingpost1@gmail.com
mailto:tross@hamlinsmarine.com
mailto:hoofnpaddle@gmail.com


 
 
Jodie   Mosher-Towle,   NPN  
Editor    
PO   Box   44  
Smithfield,   ME   04978  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
NORTH   POND   NEWS  
www.NorthPondMaine.org  
  and   find   us   on   FB!  

http://www.northpondmaine.org/

